
You are cordially invited to join us 
for a day of screen free* activities 
celebrating our wonderful area.

Thursday 4th February
9am-3pm

*almost screen free



Be creative

Relax

Volunteer 
Complete a task that 
benefits your community 

Go outdoors
Head outdoors and 
appreciate the beauty of 
our local environment

Be healthy
Undertake a task to benefit 
your physical wellbeing 

Be creative
Use our community as 
inspiration for a creative 
piece

Relax
Take some time to wind 
down and reflect 



Volunteer Carry out a litter pick on your street (use gloves and do not pick up masks) Wash hands.
Explore volunteering opportunities in your area: https://vinspired.com/
Complete a household chore or carry out an act of kindness: https://www.randomactsofkindness.org/kindness-ideas

Tick

Go outside Take part in the: Big Garden Birdwatch | Join the fun - The RSPB
Go on a nature walk and take photos of flowers, birds, the sky – anything that captures your attention
Create a hedgehog home or bat house: https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/actions/how-build-hedgehog-home
Make fat balls for the hungry birds: https://www.gardenersworld.com/how-to/diy/how-to-make-fat-cakes-for-birds/
Make a bird feeder: https://www.rspb.org.uk/fun-and-learning/for-kids/games-and-activities/activities/make-a-recycled-bird-
feeder/

Be healthy Cook up a healthy meal or design a weekly meal plan: https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes
Share with us a family favourite recipe – maybe one handed down over the years.
Take some daily exercise with your household - explore your local area in the process: 
https://www.whitchurchwalkers.co.uk/walks.html
http://www.shropshiresgreatoutdoors.co.uk/

Be creative Use local tourist information to help you produce a promotional brochure or poster about your area: 
https://whitchurch.info/visiting-whitchurch/
Draw, paint, sketch (any form you like) a landscape of your local area.
Write a poem, story or article celebrating your local area.
Write or play a piece of music inspired by your local area.

Relax Enjoy some downtime and reflect on your day – listen to music, a podcast or an audiobook.
Take the time to join your local library: https://libraries.shropshire.gov.uk/web/arena/join-the-library
Check out some local music: https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p001g4tm
Audiobook, podcasts and more: https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p06mtsqy
Examples: https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/p07lgzzm
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/p07lkcbm
***Please send your form tutors at least one photo from your day***
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